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Caution should therefore be used when interpreting findings.
Main findings


























































































































































































































































































































































































































2. Method and overview of  
material included



































• Broad search strategy:﻿For﻿example,﻿(ethnic﻿minority,﻿minority﻿communities,﻿
Asian,﻿African,﻿Polish﻿etc.)﻿+﻿(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿misuse).
•﻿ Search strategy with ‘NOT’ clause:﻿(ethnic﻿minority,﻿minority﻿communities,﻿Asian,﻿
African,﻿Polish﻿etc.)﻿+﻿(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿misuse)﻿+﻿NOT﻿
(America,﻿China,﻿South﻿Africa,﻿Japan﻿etc.).






















































































































































































Challenges relating to data and methods

























































3. Extent and nature of drug use







































“ …the clear driver for the overall prevalence of drug use being higher among Mixed 
ethnic groups was cannabis use; this group had a higher prevalence (14.8%) than 
any other group, for example, compared with adults from a White background 

































































































































“[Young people] have adopted much more western standards and values and terms 
of references and are much more exposed to a ‘drug culture … the use of cannabis 
is widespread amongst this age group. This we believe is similar to the usage of 





“I was born and brought up here ... so it’s, it’s within my own community, Pakistani 
as well as the rest of my social circles that I see, it’s not an issue. It’s a part of life, 
32
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you know. Going to clubs, taking drugs, having a drink, it’s a part of life. (Pakistani 







































“I don’t think primarily people are coming over here with drug habits. I think the 
bigger risk is that you end up with a lot of people being resettled into areas of 
urban poverty where substances are widely available.” (Drugs worker and educator) 




















“I can say that our people’s main problems are housing, visa, no job, or they have 
problems with their family who are in Afghanistan or Pakistan. They can’t help 
them, or they have no documents allowing them to travel there and visit them. 
That’s why they use drugs, because they are suffering emotionally.”
“... you have come to a new world, you feel depressed, you need to concentrate on 
























































“I like it when you have got everything in place, e.g. job, money etc., and I am 






“I enjoy it, I like the feeling I get after I chew. [It] takes away all my problems and  
I dream of what it is like to be at home and all is well with family and friends.”  


























































Table 1: Percentage of drug users (16–59-year-olds) reporting having used multiple 
drugs in the last year. 
Number of 
drugs used
White Black Asian Mixed Chinese/ 
Other
1 67 84 74 63 83
2 15 9 17 22 8
3 8 4 2 8 6
4 4 - 4 6 -
5 2 - 2 - -































Table 2: Prevalence of last year drug use across age groups




























































Amphetamines 6 0 1 2 - 2 2 0 5 2 0 0 0 1 -
Cannabis 29 17 8 32 13 14 10 3 26 4 4 7 1 8 2
Cocaine 5 1 2 4 2 4 1 0 11 - 1 1 0 - -
Crack 1 - - - 1 0 - - - - 0 - - - -
Ecstasy 7 1 1 5 2 3 1 0 8 2 0 1 0 1 -
Heroin 0 - - 0 - 0 - - - - 0 - - - -
LSD 1 - - - 1 1 - - 1 - 0 - - - -
Magic﻿
mushrooms






































one﻿young﻿male﻿cannabis﻿user﻿commented:﻿“I don’t do dangerous drugs like heroin 
or cocaine. My weed [cannabis] keeps me mellow, so I don’t need them”﻿whilst﻿a﻿
community﻿organisation﻿consulted﻿with﻿reported﻿that﻿“using cannabis is seen as 
something that ‘everybody’ does and not harmful.”﻿(Fountain,﻿2009a:﻿15)
Another﻿factor﻿that﻿was﻿mentioned﻿by﻿the﻿Black﻿African﻿community﻿in﻿contributing﻿
to﻿the﻿normalization﻿of﻿cannabis﻿use﻿was﻿the﻿perceived﻿history﻿of﻿use﻿within﻿families﻿
with﻿one﻿young﻿female﻿cannabis﻿user﻿commenting﻿that﻿“cannabis has been in the 
family as long as I can remember. It has never harmed anyone..” (Fountain,﻿2009a:﻿15)
This﻿factor﻿was﻿further﻿elaborated﻿on﻿by﻿the﻿Black﻿Caribbean﻿community,﻿who﻿felt﻿
that﻿“young children have seen their parents smoking it and copied them”﻿and﻿




































































































































“It brings so much shame to the family within the community, people just look down 
on you, they think the whole family is bad. The drug user won’t get a marriage 
proposal, and neither will the sisters if their brother is a drug user.” (Drug user’s 



















“I’ll say for every client I have, there has … been a story about young people getting 
sent back home to Pakistan as an alternative to approaching service provision.” 
























































































































Percentage used any illicit drug
Last﻿year 16 17 6 29 8 9 7 5 23 7

























































































































































































“There is thus a need for a more sophisticated understanding and treatment of 
ethnicity, or at least a greater number of ethnic groups identified for research/
survey.” (p. 330)
Similarly,﻿Kalunta-Crumpton﻿(2003)﻿states﻿that:
“… there has been insignificant attention paid to the heterogeneity and diversity  












“Although very few of the young refugees and asylum seekers interviewed for 
this project were problematic drug users, the presence of the known risk factors, 
documented throughout this report, indicates that they are highly vulnerable 
to future problematic drug use and a systematic needs assessment should be 














Table 4: BME communities’ suggestions for future research





















further﻿research﻿to﻿determine﻿the﻿‘prevalence of khat use amongst Somalis in 
general and other ethnic communities, as well as characteristics of those who use, 






























































































































































































































































































“I need to know some of the success stories of those who were once drug 
addicts. All we’ve heard is addiction and imprisonment. The story so far has been 






















































































































































































































5. Impact of drug markets and 
drug-related enforcement activity

































Table 5: Disproportionate drug-related stop and search
Ethnic group Percentage of 
stop and searches 




England & Wales 
population**
Percentage that 
report drug use in 
the last year***
White 42 91.3 10.5
Black 51 2.2 5.8
Asian 62 4.4 3.0
Indian 64 2.0 2.7
Bangladeshi 70 0.5 2.6




















Table 6: Drug-related arrests 2007/08
Ethnic group Percentage of 





England & Wales 
population**
Percentage that 
have used drugs 
in the last year***
White 74.4 91.3 10.5
Pakistani 2.8 1.4 2.9
Indian 1.7 2.0 2.7
Bangladeshi 1.4 0.5 2.6
Black﻿Caribbean 6.0 1.0 8.7









































































Drug markets and related issues























Table 7: Percentage of males and females who have sold drugs in the last year





Male 2 3 <0.5 1 2














































“It may be that when they come here as a new immigrant, they might have a family 
member or a friend, or they might mix with somebody who is in a gang. Then 
they could be recruited very easily.” (Community worker from Turkish/Kurdish 







“Our experience shows it is the second generation ... It is those that we are losing 
(to crime and drug dealing), not the newcomers, because the newcomers have had 
a lot of problems to prove to the state that they are good citizens, to get the status 
.... I have never seen a newcomer being involved in crime or drugs. It’s the other 
generation, the young generation born here, or who came as very small children 
and are now 16 or 17. This is the problem.” (Community worker from Turkish/Kurdish 
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Group 3: (This group of terms is likely to be 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 4. Data extraction sheet
Note page numbers in brackets when referencing


























































(Record findings by ethnic group)
Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 2: Drug prevention and information provision for 
different ethnic communities






(for example, school based, 
community based, public 
campaigns, sole preventative 
focus or combined with other 
interventions etc)















(Record findings by ethnic group)
Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 3: The interaction and impact of drug markets and
drug-related enforcement activity on different ethnic minority groups 






(Record findings by ethnic group)










Key conclusions of study




Appendix 5. Quality standards  
for review
1. Census Bureau Standard: Minimal Information to Accompany any Report of 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 7. Potentially relevant 
material not included in review
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